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FRENCH CIVIL LAW UNDER BRITISH RULE

l!'ih,iitiln-. Ml/ I. /., /,,„/,,., „„,/ (;,.tilif,iif„:_

\\w\\ till' M.iiiriiili,',. , riini.||.,i with llic nrffnniziiti.iTi nf
lliis fir-t nnmiiil >M\Un-wr Ji.l m- lli,. Imimiir of ..loitin^
inc ns one i.f \\w I..,i,mvi>, riiv lii-l | ,.|i|Mliur. was tlio

ihiiiic .,f a lit si.lijucl for such im ii.iii>-i(.. ,is tliis. I s.piijilit

fnr it ..MTywliiT,.. At fiM. yirl.iiiiir |„ ,1 v,TV nntur.il ^11-

pcils,' tcraiinl» III,. iMiMV !invMH~ ...iii|w>ri,.iits ul' this lii-tiii-

ttiMslii'd iiiwliinir. 1 tlioii^rlit it „,„i|,| l„. i,^,.r,i| ,,,1,1 im,.r,.-i.

in;; ut taki' up llii. topii- i,f Horiiiiii.

Hilt, upon rclli'(ti.>n. I i.ini liidiil il,iil tiiis l..pi,- slidiilrl lie

Mt asiijp.

It «.iiil,l liiivi. Ik'i'ii iiiip.is,-il,l,. r,,r riir, iaiii.-. lu ;
',,•,, 1,,

Jul, :l:at til,. Ii'irislalnr lias aluins ,i,t,.il th,. part ,-f ,1 Hiiliaiit

fri'ntli'Miiin Hiili n-p,. t tr. v;.iirs,.|v,.s. 1 ,i,i..r|it ,.,,.„ ha^,.
Iiail ifiiisi,l(Tal,l,. ililliiulty in inmin, inir von tliat li|. ,li,I „iit

ni'liially ill-livat you. S„ that. |,lar,..] in tli,. att-riij nlti^riia.

tivi. of liiiiiu;. tiic tnilii or displiasini you. I took rnfuiio in
i>. liior,. ahstrail ro-ion of law. I,,nin.,' (o soiii,. liajipiiu- .sub-

lessor 111,, [irivil,.;;,. of ,l(aliii,!.' with vou ill soin,. luaturer
ilelivi.ranrc.

IIi'U,,. it is that ymi miisi ,,>! iipiitint |o-nii;lil with >
frn^ral anil traililional lii-h from th,. h.^ral lahlc. I shall
sjicak to vmi ]mri.ly ami sinijil., on llio suhjeit of law iUi'lf.

Yi't there is the very siilij,.,t which one slinuhl s;,riuk
from, in aililressinjr sueli a ^Mtlierin;; as this one. An,I when
1 s,.e h(.t,>re me tli,. n'ost eiiiin,.nt personalities of the Heiiih
anil till. Mar. ass,.i,ihl,.,l to |i,.ar a mere miviee spi.ak to teem
of a siieu,.,. ill whiih they are past masters, and when I

reflet upon the didii-ully of the i, sk I have imposi.il upon
myself. I laiiot help realizini: - thou^ih without a more pre-
tentious parallel— the state of mind of the Athenian orator
who. to ,.orreit th defeels of his speeeli, went rehearsing
his utteranees to liie iiiaj,.sty of the waves of the mean, fill-

in<; his eheeks with .stones in order to nvereome the talterinL'^
i.f his ine.'.perieneed tonjnie.

N'evertheli'ss, ladi.'s anil .'entli'mcn. I liavc this assnr-
anee at least, tint it ,vill he very hard for me to hi oh,seure.
when surrounded hy so many lights.

You are all familiar witli the leKal maxim '-.Yfm, awH-
tur sun,,, tnqiuuiUnem nitpqnm: " N'o one is heard alle"-
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••^.'-i-:„^;;,:j;j,;r:,;;::;;;;,;'''v''
'"""

«ill not f„i| ,„ ,ii„„„., „,„ ,,,
,

' ' '"I"- ^ ;'.^^'. iry

\\ lii'ii iil'li-r riniiti'i'i) v.-if ,
(

I I 1 .

ln,v„il. ,i, ,„,. f ,„ , „
'

'i

"' "*""""

jMf n.ll,n.,, ,,,|,n,,,
I r.M- ki,,,-. ,.„„„„v ,„„| |„„.

In ..ir,.r,„.- ,„ V,., ,„.,„y„ „„, ,•,,,„ „,. •

:""''' "'""'

"

^"' "f „„,.,., >ii hnv, ,...,,1,1 „', ,:

i;:i';:;/;::"::'^.::„:::.:;;!;;.:;,r:;; '"-"i--"-"
;|.iWM,,,.,,.,,,,,.,,:':::::j;';;;--n,-i.om,

^:;r';,!;;;;, ;:.;::,;;;;;;;';:,:;;;,,;:';;;:•;
-':!- '-'-:

iiiiM. iiiuiii\. i<i }| litircr iitiiin*! hitioir .ii' tii, i.. i . .

?r;,::::;t::i't;;:;"''''- "----:i^

*l.^ ,.

ll.UKI. ,l> ii JU'rrsstlrv tnrix'uiu'ncp nf

''n,'lLi^:::!il::ii::z:z!r
" •"'""^ »--i.

.1 l.jU.lnm,,. tl„. (;,.n..,ll.. tl„, ll„li,i„. sr„.,ik- vn«tlv 'I.T

Th,. .,„,„. „ „,„. „f ,|,„i,, ,,.,,,, „,|.„|,,,^^

p t"!lI""'''''V'''''""'''''•^"^•™-™•"''vi-

">.:;:;':;:: ^:;;:;m::1'::,::,:';;;!:;: :::;",;;;,;'---
,|„, |,,„.,

I'"l>l'- "li„ h,uo ,„a,l,.

Y.t, i„ .pi.e „t ,l,i, ,|i,,.rsi|y. ,l„.v l,„v,. „ „„„„„„„ „,.t.nn. a oo„,„,on „.,„1,.,„,., a ™„v,.r,..„,.. ,„ „ ,„„„„„„ r„,,,„^



ll qllil'll'l''
i'lii.n- ,,f iiuin I,, i,„i,i, nil.;

JlNlIn
"nliii- 1., il„. ,.|,,,niil 1,1l'i'iiiii|i!. , mT

I'hi- rv l,.|rl< „r
1,,:,,, . ,

,

"if.iniiilv in ||„, |,„,„.,„ |„ ,,.

I' ""' n-i.i|.,.i„MiHii. .ill i„.,,„„i I',, ,„„|,,,| , .

:;::';7'„;'" ';'

'Tr- """" '""'' '> ^'

'
""' I'.ill.in iiii,! |.|,|,.,| |-,,r ,, I,,

"ilili-lllv liiN,.|, „i,.,. I.v :, f,,,,.;.

rtr.
l;ili'.

.III,'.! Ia»s

,.,„,,,, „,
' ,'"

'"'"", - ' ' '"'"I'l- f-ii. when
,''"'"' "•'- '''I '•> •''"I liril:ii;i. ..„! i, „!- „„lv
""r-ti-.n,.,i,- ,ri,.nv„r,ls iIk.i |-:r,,i;„„| ,Mi„„ ., ;

Wli,.„ a jiMl;:,,,,,,, „ ,„ |,.|i„,,,.,| „„
'Ii"n„l,.r „, |„s„„.v. i, i. ,„„ |,i, ,...

, ,, ,' '

mu.. 1,0 s,.n„i„i..,,. T,„., Hi, „ l! „
'

,

'

inkfii WHO ,..nsi,l,.,-,i,i„„, ,i,,,„ ,1,,.,

actidti-.
".' iiri' llic si.tlinj.' iif h\<

"k ... ,„.| iinK „r ,|„, ,.,r,.,„„s;a.„-,.. of hi. ,i,i.ri„, |,,, „f,,.,
111.' ...v,,,,>st,,M,.,.s wliii-l, |,,,v,. ,,r,.,...,l .,.„, ,

.,|,„r.».- ll.' .|ii.l^'.m..il ,l,.||V(.u.,l w„„|,l |„. i,„,„„,,|,.,,. ..,,
i|..i'iUlv iinjii-l.

I
I 11.

.
.11

If till, is In,,. „|,|,|| ,|„,,| , I

. ,

™/;.:r^L::'•^^-;;::;;::--/^—
:i;:,,~

.. Ii.s...r„„l ,.w.,„s ,„v,i,„,ia.,vi„,. or p,-,,.,,ii„, ;,. 'pi-.o.rc.,„„s..nm.o. ,„v i„s,.|„,™l.l<. fro,,, tl!,. ,,„„:,| fj";,
n...«. of .1,,. intin,,,!,. ,,.|,.„io„ ,li,.v ,rl„i,

Aory ofton, in „r,!,.r ,o ,n„r ,1„. so.ir.v of ,1,. „,„.,

a to,r,.„ f„r n,vi„- Im.k ,„ tl o„,„„i„,. -po ,li.,.ovor tliP

aii.l ,i,«v forsoti,.,, liavs of «„r.
If was ,l„. „„t„„„; „f ,|„ ,j,.„ j,^^^^^_

rols. I.,„i apponl,,! ,o tl.o „„„„-,ai„ l,„t ,s,>,,ro„,c arl.itra ncnt



mcro ,„-OKr.ss mnl .nilizati™, l,a,l hoen ,„arkin<; timenm tlio t,.rril,le ravafr.-s of a «•„,• that was t„ l,o pr„lonse,I toUM, and wl,„-l, IS tluMrrnro know,, as tl'c Seven V,.a,-s'

On ,l,is si,lo of the Atlanti,., tl,o„frh, the a.rtain h„l
fallen on the last att of the ilran,a

yn.hee ha,l surn.n,le,v.l. At jro„t,-eal, vieWinjr to over-
heln,,,,. „,„ls I,ev,s ha,l h,-oken his swonl thatl.e n.i^ht

»"t S,>e ,t „p to tlie enen.y. an.l Monsieur ,le A'andrewil
portponin,); the pron,ptinK.s of his , hivalnn,s sonl to the
eafety of his people, hail ea|«tnhite(l.

The eapitnlation s„lm,iiie,l the entire eolony to British

facts affeet,,,;; humanity. ref;iste,-e,l on that dav, in the
•Ic^porate aet of a handful of ahandoned soldiers the last
ftru^'jrle ot French don,ination in a .ountrv wl,ieh Franee

|n.,o„,d,t out of its „„thin..„ess. and rais«, from ahori^i-
nal l>arl)ar,ty of the worst kind.

l-it:le hy little, the sohliei's, the otIiee,.s, the |,rofessional
mo... the .nor.-hants, the middlo...en, all those in hort whose
eeono.,„e l,fe ,s «rafte,l upo.. the lives of others a.,d fatten'upon the aee.dents of oxistenee, saw i., this .-han,.. of ma"

I'iled f™''p
"'""""' '"''""l'""''''' "itli their snr>ival, and

saiiea lor r ranee.

Only those who had attached thon.solves to the soil hy

I,.' ']leheT'lf"f ^i' ""f •,'
""•"P'-'i™- -"> «'" 'o.>l<od to

o<t.ve of fonns of Rovern.nent always feeds and supports
liic worker, only those remained faithful to this hn,]

„f
J''«7"n'it>v philosophy did not n,ake them disdainful

of the evv arponts ot snow," hut drivi..^ into the soil ofAmer,™ the stakes of the olai.ns of future .derations. ,1,.^
Iear.,e,l to w«,t, w,tl, that perseveranee whieh is the best
n,bstrnoture o nations, the sprinRtin.e of a people wlio

Xat!"
""

'"
"''"""' "' '""" "'*" "''•""^ "' ''l'«"»S

U«;t brought the end of the wa,-. ()„ the K.th ofFehrnary, Lrenel, royalty, weakened hy Jtri.isl, artillerv and
the l.sses of ,-ourtesans. had to aeeept the disast.'ons T.eaty
of I ar.s, „y he tenns of whieh the cp.een of nations severed



,
''''"' ''^^'^"' '•' t-'»>i«J» l<y. tliis Ireatv of jioaoe tran«-

foniinl iho a,lu„l p„ss,«inn „r ii„. l„n,l hv tliu linlisl, i„t„
a (Icfinitc and coniplott' rif;lit of iiwiiorsliip.

I'lii' Miilitan- staniljni „r (Iivat Kritiiiii li,i,| after *ovon
years „t uiireinittinf; olfnrls ^um iis way tn suproiiia, v over
Hie wi>rl(l. It now remained r„r its ennm.enial standard
to i-oni]dete the work of alisiihite domination.

A foreigner setting' foot for tlie lirst time .i]i the soil of
ilie proviiu-e of (Jiiel)ce. and e.miin- into eontaet witli our
iwlitnal institutions and laws, is oft.'n astounded when lie
hn.ls that, under the folds of the Hritish fla.'. we are still
ruled in eivil matters hy the Freueh law. .\nd he uaturallv
looks for an explanation.

The esiilanatiou is not always ;:iveu in the same way.
In taet, the orifjin ,)f our eivil law under British rule has
heeii the sulijeet of a very hot eoiitroversv aniouL' us.

[nasmu.h as at this late date this ,,,iestion, thou-li
ilttraetive er.,usli, jiossesses liist.irieal interest onlv, we shall
he ahle to dehate it coolly, without other preoeeupation
than tlii.s, that the truth he made manifest,

,\t the time of the eompiest Canada was ruled, in its
pnhlie as well as in its private law, hv Frtneh legislation
that IS to say hy the eustom of I'aris, hv those Freneh
ordinanees enacted aft.'r Ttlf,:!, and registered in the Su-
perior Couniil, hy the ordinaniTS of the Superhu- Couneil
itself, and hy the ordinances of the inteudants. who
sonified civil authority under the French rfi/iiiie.

The preservation of the Freiu-h civil law'as tl'ie private
law of the Canadians was one of the (|ue.»tions particularly
taken up hy the Manpiis de Vaudreuil when he surrendered
the rolfmy to General .\nilicrst, and there is in this country
a Midespread iiniiression that the loutimiance of the French
civil law was formally ffuaiMnteed the Canadians hv the
capitulation of Montreal.

On the other hand, there are many who have found in
the terms of that capitulation a formal suhstitntion of Em',
lish law for French law.

' "

r think a close s.Tutiny of this important document to-
gether with the principles of the Jiim fioiiHiim will lend us
to a dilferent conclusion.

.\ecordiiis to Hlnutschli, capitulations are ajireeinents
wherehy a hody of troops, a ship or a fortress is surrendered
!n an cnemv.

per.
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Other .li.sti„j;„isl,i.(l writer, ,i,h„it that „ „.|,„|,, „rovin,.enuiy ho tl,o „l,jV,t of ,.a,,it„lation.
'

A ea|„i,,h,iiun imiv he conditional or uneomlitional
in tlie hrst plaee it partal<e, of tlie natnre of „ hilateral

>"l«l the, ,lo not ex.ee,! the anthoritv of the eomnian ler-
•• "."ll-'".v ;>e,asi„„„lly e.vpre.s. h„i oftener i, i, „„,,

varVM,!,' aeeonlin- to tile rules of war.
It tlie e,i|,ii„lalioii l,e uneonditional it is sii itte.l tothe rules of the ;„., ,j,.,„i,„„. as to all its ,.o„se,,,ie,„e'
I 10 eapm.lations of Quehee and Jfontreal ,„,. ,„ndi.

ol ihe hesieser written over a^'ainst tluTii
«itii respe..t t<, this article t apitnlation of Ouoho.-ronis i,„le interest. Its iniportanee is ,Mirelv loea a dtl.-;!"- ion of the laws to prevail is „ot iven 'raised in
< 11 the eontrary tlie capitulation of JFontreal hro„..|,t;ho„t the s„rrend,.r of all ,he French troops i,, Canada andt niay he retailed, from a le^al point of view, as tl rlender ol thecolonv itself.

lef<^l";^,r' •iT'''"'
"" ^""'^ "' "'"* "'I'""''"i"" whichicrcr to the i-ivil Uwv,

By the tern, of article 4. of the ca,,itnlatio,i of Mont-

iveni;- 11 ","!'' '"'""''' "'^' l"«e'-vntion of theIiench dvd law for the inhabitants of Canada
rc.vlnally it reads as fcdiows:
"The French an,l Canadians shall continue to he <rov-ornod aecordintr ,„ the ciiston, of Paris and the laws andu«ago» ostahl,slu.,l for this country, and tliev slial not he"hjec. to any other imposts than those which were ..tahlishod nn.ler the French Dominions."
That ro,pie.st, yon .see, had nolhios aiiihi.nious ahout it

It was clear and cxjilicit.

(Hueral .Amherst did „o, reply („ this arthde hy writing

rom^'thr'tel "f't"'"
"

" "•™''' ^™'"- t"-n-t!™
"rfne ", '""""'""; ""'• ''.V writin. in the word

poitl TI , t";™"''
'"'"^ ™'le™l all dohate im-«,s hie, II. rejdied hy rcferriiifr to his answer fo thear tele inimodiately foresoii,. that is to say, |,v the wo !

•"I hoy heconio .snhjects of tli,. Kin-"
'

Keforo interpietiiifr this expression, let ns remark first
lit in the answer of the Fnglish „eneral there is a s'ri i .Illustration of the ditTorence hetween En^isf, doctrim and



\cror,ii,,« ,0 al,m,st nil tl... nutl.ors. (he inhabitnnt, of

JiUs of th, f.nucr s„v,Teisn, in tl».,„T at least until aJcfinile cession l,v tiealv intervene,
'

On the contrary the KnRlish .loetrine hohls that the in-halman s of territory suhjec-t to KritisI, am,, bee n im-mediately, ,,,.„ f„rf„, lirilish snhjeets
'l'h,» will explain the form in whn-l, the answer oft-encral Amherst to article fi is east

K-inr-'Tl'T,
"' the «-or,ls -'they heeonie snhject^ of the

Ser *'"" l'"""","'^"'' -•""''I "" l>0 suhtnitted ton be ter er.tenon or to a better rule of interpretation than(le pnne.ples „f the pnhlic and polili.al la v of En-^ and"b.eh was Kospel for the stip.datin,. ...neral
"

lliesc principles on which our parliamentary institu-o«s have been modelled are ,00 well-known to .req„ reextended coinnientarv. '^'i"">-

lon.l I.n.rh.h monarchy, the sui,je. t of the Kin-r falls
.l.rcctly under the authority of the Crown, whose pineipapowers are exen.scl by the joint action „f he soverS theIppor and lower Ilonse, and. oecasionallv, bv the so,^e 1alone, in virtue of royal prerogative. '

™'«reiKn

One of the principal powers of the Crown is legislative

q-;^
.l.e r„bt to make laws for the subject/^f m:

The reply of tieneral Amherst was. therefore, complete

;^ s''7a:'y;;,:';^ r\- ^r'"' ""-^ "-"'" '^
;,

1 /, ,
*• '"' ''"'''"<''' ll)"t the inhabitants of(aimda fell under the legislative anthoritv of EnMa d andwould he rule by such laws as His Ifajestv orl, r;prcscnlalives ,„,,d„ i„ the future be pleased t'o male eXrprovisionallv or definitdv

'

fo d^eid"'"
"'"' """ •"'^^'"" "™ '^f' f- ••- -vereign

Amherst did not deem it expedient, by grantin-- M de\aurciiil-s demand unreservedly, to block o^ lii i "fo 'thfuture the lesrislatlvo powers of his government.
It would be an iuierestinff question to study, were we tonquire to what extent Amherst was authorised to b J h"^.r.ereign m Ic^-.slaiive matters, but the inouiry wnnM f L

us too far from the subject. Fo. the tm.e E' . iet Itl \t
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it for scttlcl that tlio miswiT „f the English general took
away all [lossililc effect hum article 1?.

The argument of those wlm sec in the words " thev he-
come suhjects of the Kinft" a formal introduction of En-
lish law cannot he taken seriously, inasniucii as even for the
subjects of the kin-dom the lej;islati>c power is exercised hv
a series of positive and f.,nnal a.ts „f the ...mpctcnt author
Ity. This would he .-lill n,..re true ol' the ,„.„• subjects in a
conquered territory.

A Canadian author of vry -,„,( worlh, iU. Edmond
Lareau traces the origin of our civil law under liritish
nile hack to the capitulation of Montreal, holding that the
trench end laws were inipliediv guarant I hv the grant-
ing of the stipidalions of artich' .'ir.

Th.it is the arthle which „|ects the property rights
of the inhahilants of the country, .

o

This is how M. lie Va.ulR.uil fornndatcd his demand,
winch was granted hy (lencral .Amherst:

"The Lords of Manors, the military ,i,id civil ofTicers
the Canadians as well i„ ihe towns as in the .ountry, the
French settled or trading, in the whole extent of Ihe .'olony
of Canada, and all otluu- jiersons whatsoever, shall proerv'e
the entire peaceahle property and po..-...sion of their goods
nohle and ,gn.,hle, luovahle and immovahle, merchandi.se
nrs and other elfects, and ev,.n their ships: thev .shall not
he touched, nor the I, ast damage done to them, on any pre-
teme whatever. They shall have liherty, to keep, "let or
sell them, as well to the Ercncli as to the lirilish •

to take
away the produce of Iheru in hills of exchange, furs specie
or other returns, whe„,.ver they .hall judge proper to go to
France p.iying tlie.r freight as in the Sfith article. They
shall also have the fnrs which are in the forts ahove, and
which belong to them, and nuiy be on the way to Montreal-
and for this purpose, they shall have leave to send, this year'
or the next, canoes lilted out, t.. fetch such of the said'furs
as shall have remained in those posts"

"Preserve the properly," says Mr. I.areau, "n.eans to
keep the aw-s winch regulate pro,,erty." "It therefore
fol ovvs that It must he regarded as certain," he conclndes,
that by the eapitnlntiou. the country had the promi.se that

It would not be deprived of it.s civil code."
/ would he disguising my trne opinion it J appeared to

share Mr. Lareau's. And a lecturer must nut abandon
fincerity in order to appear more orthodo.t.
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As ^^o have explained in the k-inning. the .apitulation
of .Montreal la a hilateral contract ciileriM into Ijv the
accre(lited agaiU »t tuo liellifrercnt nations.

V'e can, llierefore, submit the document without liesita-
t.on to the ordinai-y n.h.s uf interpretation of ,.,nilra,l.
in order to find the sei>se and purport of its text by seekina
tlie intent of tlie parties to it.

As far as II. de Vawdreuil is .omerned. notldng in
artlele 37 reveals any other intent on his part than the desire
to protect the inh„l,i| <„• ,|„. ,,„„„,,. f,.,,,,, ,,.,t„rti„„ „nd
pillage.

It is in arti,!,. 4^ that he fornudates, in the manner
behttins n man wlio closes one chapter to o].en another, hia
clear and positive de.nand tiiat the use of French law be
maintained.

But it is the intent of (Icncral And.cr.st which is especi-
ally interesting to consider.

For the purpo.ses of the debate, let us grant, temporarily,
hat he could discuss the cmtinuance of the French civil
law as a right accessory to that <,f peaceable jiossession,
granted l,y article :17. Is it reasonable to suppose, then
that the Knghsh gccral, wishing to grant the use of that
law wouhl have failed to re|>ly affirmatively to the direct
demand of article 4-2, in sucli a manner that it would have
to be gathered solely and simply from bis acquiescence
with the terms of article 37.

iloreover, even by this simple deduction, it is not logi-
cal to put aMde the fcjrnial reply to article 42. "The
formal rejily," 1 say, because, for the reasons already given
the words " th,.y become subjects of the King," could not
mean anything but a desire on the part of Amherst not to
ciecide the question himself.

Xow, independent of this intei'iiretation, can it be said
that the use of the French civil law was in any way im-
pliedly guaranteed hy the terms of article 37 of the capitula-
tion.

'

The very text of tins article guarantees the respectful
treatment of vested rights, and as an explanatory corollary
proposition. It grants the rights of selling, renting, exchang-
ing, etc. It IS the right of ownershij, undiminished : " ,«,«

"

friicllls." " nhiixiis."

To assert ihat the preservation of the right of owner-
ship neccss.nr,ly implied Ih,. „.(cntion of ihc Freru'l, civil law,
would, according to my view, be equivalent to the proposi-
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The militiiry ,ryi'«'c l.istiil thro,. vcnr». In Kfi.l fBiin'was codcl to Knplan.! i,y tl.c Tro„t/„f Paris. Thencefouh

Tiacto"""'"^
' ""' '•"""'"''"''' * ^'•'. «- it l.ad been

A Kmit niany people l.n^e hM thnt nt tl„. cession thewhole ho, V of English law ,v„, „„to,„„,ic„llv brought'into
I'eiiiK in this ,.onntry.

' ^
Here a most ini,,ortant ,listinetion „„„t he nm,le The

law. As reKar,ls eiv.l or private law, it i,. erroneous

f.n.l ""I'.'T""'
"" »">"''iSr.tv of Frnnee over(ana,la oo.npletoly .hsappeare,! forever. With it went allhe eountrv's poli.i,.„| institutions, an,I all the maehineryfor reRulat.nff tl,o relations of the snhje,.t to 1,7 r„,e^

-re,.n,_J„.h the military o..,.„pa,io„L only s,„;nZI

all lyj""
'"'"''' ™'"" "''"''' ^<»"<">-'tv an,l, „eees,„rilT

all hat was neeessary for its mnintenanee. First „n,i fore-

the ohl
"™ '"''"'' " "•'"""''t™'i^<' ^"^ w,s suh.stitute,l for

Therefore the piihlie or politi,.nI law of En^lan.l wa«her^^.mplante,, with .he es.ah.ish.nent of BrI,:;;, Z
ferenee'' VT *" ''"™*'', '""'• *''"^ '" "" '"P-'^-nt dif-
ference. As there ,s no relation between then,, a change ofKovereifrnty need not infringe upon it

00.^77?""^ !\'' ",P"""P''^ "f international law, re-eogniscl hy Enshsh pnl.lic law, tl,,nf the private law of theconv..re, country subsists as long ns it has „„t been expressly altered or r,.plaee,l hy „ f„rn,„l act of the eom^^ring

^^^^Therefore the cession did not abolish the French civil

Before dealing with the introduction of the English lawswe must ,l,spose of a very important n„estion
'

Could En.gland, on the morrow of the cession, substitute
the English civil law for the French?

"" i"um

If the in,|„iry is li„,ited lo a strict examination of Eng-land s , tie to Canada, the question must be answered i."^.
afiirmative. "

For, haying become immutably the owner of the con-
quere,l temtory, it, sovereignty was established in all

™,
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fulfuIneM, with nil it, ,,„„•,.„. „,„„ng n.^,,, ,|,„, ^f „h„li,|,in«
the MiM.nK syM..>i of ,ivil |,„v „„,I rq.l.i,inR it ,y now

N>v<.rlli.'l(-, tlic cxn.i.ti,,,,,!] nature of the „,.ni,i«ition of
tim romitry by KtiKlan,! pn. I„,le. n ,lo,isi„n of Iho nuc.tion
upon »mh nnrjow nilcn, niwl form u.< to look nt it in the
liRht of lii^rliir fluil more Keneriil [(h^in.

M'nr properly so-cilli'd is tertuinnte.i l,v the H^ninjj of a
treaty of pe,„e. Its n.n. .,|uenee« keep ,.n Imppenin^ long
«fterwnr.l«, n„,l »nr makes vielim* Ion;; after the e-nnon
'm» heen sih-iMe.!. not in the ,vav of hloo.lshe.l, l,„t l,v the
slranf;lin;.' of the most saerc.l rijihta.

It w«8 hut natural tl>at ;,„ ,,r„li,„„, the U^v of nation.,
should aim to preient nn.1 .liminisl,, „.|iere it eouM, aftcr-
efreetH pueli nn these.

On tlie morn.,v nf a war. the fuddeii. riijoroMs and in-
tempestive appli,.atinn nf a rialit sueh a, the making of new
eiv.l lay, ean in .nnn eases lieeome inimieal t„ mihlic order,
and a denial of jusli,.. to the individual.

Tuhlie international law, guided hv justiee. lighting its
foot.steps hy the l,imp of eiviliznti..n, lias taken upon itself
iiy the vou-es „r its most authorized evpoumlers. to make
a wise and eipiitahle res.ilation of the rijht.

Navaflcs fight to e.xterminate. Civilized men fi..d,t that
peace may e- ,e Penee being attained, the end of war is
aeeoniplished. It i. then in or.ler to repair the ravages of
the fight. Order n .st be restored, and not di™rde; pro-
moted.

"^

Now the .sudden substitution of the eivil law of the vic-
tor for the eivil law „f ll„. v,i,„|„isl,e,l ...iislilutes. in its
way, as serious a breach of order ns war itself.

Precious rights are trampled under foot 0!i the border-
land between two systems of buv wbi<'h follow each other
abruptly and without traiisitio,. The new snhfeet often
a slranger to the actual ngblin- and in any evert not liable
to punishment, since peace i. restored, is obliged at the ex-
pense of his fortune, if not of bis freedom, to seek in a la-
byrinth of law, filled with unknown pitfalls, the rule of his
civil acts, or fbc remedies available to cure bis wrongs.

Civilization wislicd to remove tin. danger. While keep-
ing firm in the bands of the viet.ir the sceptre of supreme
command and legislative power, it desired that the exercise of i
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Hip Icf.'i-'latiii' piiwiT nliouM not Im-ciriic uii|iri'!'!'ivp, or in-
compatible witli juftiii', witli tliv rc»iH'it of vostcl' ri^'lit-,

Bitli llip oriliT, siTiirily mill tranquillity of the Biiliji'it

Now, the [iwiplc of Canaila liail never known anv civil
lawii liiit those of Kiah.e. ami they iliil not unilerstanil the
conqtierorV tonirue.

Can a *tiite of thiii);- he iinncinpil more ciileiihiti-il to call
for the application of the principles of equity ami ju4iee
tliat I have just enuiiierateil ?

But the application \va.. not niaile.

^ ihinj; shews alisolulely that Hnjrlanil'.s intent was to
on! I- the suhverlinj of the private law (loimiin at the ces-
fi i. T'uhlic iloiunients of the lime rather reveal another
intention altogether.

lint (hivernor Murray, ilcplorahly interpivlint' the roval
proclamation of the 7th of (Ictohcr. 17f,.1, a"il in fla'.Tiint

'

fashion exceediu!.' the powers -xpressly confc -,1 upon'him
in matters of legislation, enacleil an onliname on the irtli of
SeptenilHT, iriil, which intro.luceil liohif holm, nml even
witliout promulgation, the lioily „f Kufrlish civil ami crim-
inal law.

/.bout a century afterivarils, sittinj in trial upon the
consequences of that ordinance, ourciiil Courts, in tlie famous
cases of ' Sliiart v. Timrman" and '• Wilrnr v Wilnix" de-
cided peremptorily tl at the ordinance of Murray was ab-
solutely null and void, as unconstitutional, that it had never
had the effeit of lefrally introdueini.' English law. and that,
in conseipience, the Freni li civil law had never been abol-
ished.

The (|uestion i.s not debatable now. but it is interesting
to read in volumes 1 and ? of the 'T.ower Canada .Jurist,"
the opinions delivered by Sir r,ouis TIyp.,lite r^afonhiin'e.
Mr, .Tusticp Vanfelson. and the two .Tudges Mondelet. M.ue
interesting still is the admirable work entitled "A plan for
settling the laws and administration of justice in the Prov-
ince of Quebec." attributed by some to IFcy, bv others to
the Karon Maseres. and in wliieb the .Tiidges j have just
mentioned found their most convincing arguments.

In spite of its uncon.stitutionalitv. llurrav's ordinance
subverted the tram|uillity of the country bv introducing sud-
denly ,h farin the body of English law. and the subse'quent
period, up to the Queliee Act, of im, was one of the most '

wretch.ed of nor histnrv.
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Till' ii\il l«w, or cumiiion law, of England, which the in-

hahilants of thi- (ovintry lould not enn Rit information
upon wn» apiilidl with ilir>a*troii> result".

On the (iihiT hand, the ii'nturj'-old roots of the French
customs resi-ti'd the axe of the lejiislotor, ami it i« stated

that for ten yt'tirn Kn^lish anil Irenrh laws were indiscrim-

inately applied, in n disorderly fashion, whiclj seemeil to

ensure the shipwreik of the spirit of law itself, in the eddy
and lonlliit of iricinipiitihle ledshitioii.

Such a stite of alTairs could not last, without proinptinjj

rccriiriinntion on the part of the inhahitants of the colony.

I'ctitions and (oniplaints h,^'nn to pour in upon the col-

onial office.

On the one hand, appeals to British justice to restore

the French civil law; on the other hand, formal opposition

registered hy a few Enfjlish nierihants to tlie irrantinp of

any privilege whatsoever to the vanquished.

ft would he a sravc historical error, should we judge the

Knglish pco])lc of the period liy the mentality of a hand of

adventurers who swarmed to t!ic new colony, not to develop

iti resources and implant new generations, hut to cut off

their pound of flesh and run away to porge upon it else-

where.

Ahove this popular dnmotir ami these conflicting inter-

est-, the voice of enlightened English jurists was heard and
hearkened to.

'I'll.' reports nl' Vorke. of dc (Jrey, of 'I'liurlow. and of

Weddc-hurne are splendid pages of political law in which
one knows not what to ad?nire the more, theii simplicitv of

form ail! clarity of expression, or their elevation of ideas,

their lacK o'" prejudice, their regard for justice and the
proper iiil- rests of the British Knipirc.

Basing their opinions upon primiples of pulilic order

and upon rules recognised hy the jus gentium of the period,

they urged rlic rc-cstahlishment of the French civil laws.

Governor Carlcton, too, could see no other solution of

the prohieni. no other remedy for the ills of the cclony His
reports and his private letters shew that to have been his

constant opinion.

Francis >[asercs, afterwards Baron Masercs, who was at

one time Attorney-General of the colony .lelieved that a
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blend of Knj(li(.|i anil Krpni-li law wouM «itvi' Hip cnnntry'i
intiTfsti. lictliT. IIi« Kitrh upon the f|ui'-lion nrr vnlumin-
oui-, and |irn\(> hix irudiiion and rrniarkahlc intfllit'cnc*.

Hp wa» not only n jircat jurist, but ii (iroiit matlimiati.ian
as Midi, anil nomc of bin rvjinnt alinust turn o- i Ihat facet
of bis iluiraiter. Dr. Marrioit mih >\w one wbo sbared
MaciTeH i>|iitiion!4 nio«t bcartilv.

Knj.'liind wiH nun- sullicientiy w.^ll irirMrtued to be .'on-
vini-ed of tbc urpnc y of tlie reform.

On tlie •.'lid of Slay. HTI. in I'le House of I^ord-. th«
Karl of Hiirtiiioutb intrn.ju.ed a Hill, »bieb afl,T»ard«
beianie the (Jueln'e Aet.

llB objeit was tbe abolition of all prior legislation and
the liiyin;; of a new foundation for future legislation in the
colony.

The eriniinal law was to !» the c.uninon law of England,
and the private law the eivil law of Franee as it was at the
time of tbe cession.

.Moreover the ab.=nlute freedom of willinjr was intro-
ilueed into the country.

fifteen days later the Bill was unanimously read a third
time, and sent to the fonimons.

Before the representatives of the people, the Bill formed
the subject of a long debate, and of a special inf|uiry, in
tbc course of which Governor Carleton, Frani s Masfres,
Dr. Marriott, and Jl. dp Lothiniere wore sninriioneH as wit-
nesses, and (fave their opinions on tbe proposed r sure.

.^fler such amendments as do net rela.e in anv way
to this i|Mestion, tbe Bill was reported by the Commons on
a division of .3.T to 20. In its amended form it was sent up
to tbe Lords, where it met with opposition. The Karl .jf

riiatbam. then seriously ill, was carried to the House to
fight It. l!c found onlv si.x of the quorum to support him,
while t-.enty-six voted for the Rill.

.Vothing wa.s now wanting but the royal a.ssent to make
it law.

.\t this stage it met with op|iosition from an unexpected
quarter.

On the 32nd of ,Tune, His Majesty, King Heorge III.
was getting ready to go down to the Commons to piijrogue
Parliament, when the Lord Mayor of I^ndon. several ald-
ermen, the Recorder, .ind some' 1,'jO mombf-rs of the Com-
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mon CounWI prfsenie,! themsolvos at the palaw, licnrin.' a
pctilinn wliic.h prayed the Kins t„ withliohl hi. assent from
the Queliee Aet.

The King (Ii,i not heed, and in-tead of proeeedin<T to the
( ommoiis, he went straiffhl to tlie Lords and panetioned tlie
now famous Bill,

For a .jn=t appreiiation of this measure I I'an do no bet-
ter than to quote tlif words of the sovereiirn himself upon
ffivinff It lefral existenee. TI,. declared tliat it was liase.l upon
prineiples of the purest justice and would have tlie bc.-.t ef-
fect in ailayin- th,. discontent and pr.Huotinj; the happinesi.
of his ( anadian sulijeeis.

Tlie use of tlie Fremli law, friiaranteed to the inhal.i-
tants of this eountry hy international law. was thus eon-
firmed to them hy n formal act of the nritish Parliament.

It was the first time that the parlinmeutarv nineliinerT)
had heen set in motion for llie henetit of tlie eoJonv, and its

'

first piece of work was one of e.ninent .justice.

Later, in n!)l. Eufrland was to divide the eoniitrv into
two distinct territories, fpper and Lower Canada, ^ivin-'
the former Enjilish common law, and pre.servins in tlu- lat"
tcr the legislation established by (he Quebec ,\ct.

That was the introduction of Constitutional fiovernnient
wl.iih trained the Canadians for Responsible Government.

The constitution of ITOl, which copNiired the suarantee
of the French ci;il law to us was the subject of one of the
most celebrated debates in the annals of the Commons of
Crent Britain, and indeed of all British parliamentary his-
tory.

On thai memorable occasion, while the temple of our
constitution was being ercited. a sublime and poignant -ic-
eident hapixmed, when the lifeloiur friendship of Burke and
Fo.v, winch for twenty years ha.I not been ilizzied bv the
Iiolitical hei-hts, siiihleiily toppled from its footing oC'inut-
nal admiration and esteem to smash itself on the hard pave-
ment of their political opinions

There was an obliteration of personal interest in the
apotheosis of public interest.

At the time of the Fnion of the two Cauadas in 1810
and by the British Yortli America ,\,t, at the time of Con'-
federation. all the ijuarantees of the Quebec Act were re-
affirmed and ratified, and to-dav, under the eonstilution
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tjiero is only nnc power whicli can .ihanpe or modify our
trencli cinl law, the power directly responsible to the free
citizm,^ of thii province, the Legislature of Quebec.

Xot only do we possess a clear title to the private IcrIs-
lation wbicb rules our nets, but we are the trustees as well
of the keys of the vault which wards from tliem the assaults
of time.

In the course of the debate over the Quebec Bill in the
Hntisli Commons, those most strenuously opposed to its en-
actment nrpcd, omonj; other fhinRs. thn't to allow a single
vestige of tlie French d.miination to remain would l,e to
pive up all hope of permanently attacliin;; tlie French-Can-
adians to the British Crown,

Providence provided our compatriots with a goo.l op-
portunity of removing *bat impression and of expre=sin<r
their gratitude for the recognition of their rights.

\.it more than (wo years after the passing of the Act
the troops of the rebel .Vmerieans which had invaded Canada
in the Iiope of forcing it into complicity in their efTorta
to shake olT British rule were rcmilsed with heavy loss. And
according to the testimony of a .listingiiishcd l-:n<rlisli his-
torian, without the help of the French-Canadian volunteers
Carleton would have found it impossible to retain Canada
for the British Crown.

But, what have we done witli the French civil laws-the
enjoyment of which ,is thus granted us?

AVe have kept them substantially intact, but we have
modified their form.

moreover, yicdding to the exigencies of progress and to
motives of publi<> order, we Iiave cleared our civil law from
certain relics of feudnlism wdiich were no longer suited to
this age. The abolition of seignorial tenure in 18.14, rend-
ered a signal service to society without violating any vested
riglit.

Later on. at the time of Confederation, when Canadian
statesmen were endeavouring to weld together the British
possessions in \ortb ,\nH-riea, in such a way as to make them
the compact foundation of a great nation! our own legisla-
tors were binding together the scattered elements of our
civil laws, to perfect and co-ordinate tliem, and add the
final touch of .odifieation, wliich has made our civil law a



private legislation that will stand comparison with those
of the most civilised nations.

One more considernliou, and I am done We have said
and we have tried to prove that the continuance of the
trench civil law in this country had heen commanded hy the
lus genhum. and that the Quehec Act was hut the doing of
an act of justice „n,l the prcstntion of ,,„ i„.,licnal,le ri-ht.

To be exact, we must nevertheless admit that the jusgnUum di,l not require this continuance to he pernmnent.
Hut this permanency also is now assure.l, and wc owe it to
the free hut irrevocable act of Great Britain.

That was one of the good consequences of its admirable
colonial system.

All the great fallen empires were built upon force and
maintained l,v fear. !f the British [Empire, the marvel of
the world, offers guarantees of stahilitv and longevitv hith-
erto unparalleled hy any other, it is" because it has heen
founded on the solid basis of the immortal principles of
freedom. '

The large measure of autonomv which England has
granted to its numerous flourishing colonies, has made them
grow and pros,x.r without desire to shako olT a domination
which was never a burden, a sovereignty which was never a
yoke.

That is the vital principle of the ineom)>arahIe empire
within whose boundaries we are content and proud to live
in freedom.

As for us, citizens of the old province of Quehec, whose
snichl asserts that slic emcmhcrs, faithful to o.ir history, our
traditions, our past, measuring the intensity of ou'r af-
ection hy the respect extended to our rights, in the hour of
thanksgiving, as in the hour of just revendications we shall
always keep burning in the aisle of the imperial temple the
pmus and discreet lamp of a loyalty that has flamed un-
dimmed, not only throughout the days nf peace, but in the
darkest niglits of our national existence.

What matter the intrigues without and the plottinga
within? Individual liberty now, as in the past, will be themost formidable rampart of the imperial fortress.

And the strongest buttress of that liberty is the law
which orders it and prevents its degeneration into license.'



Lot us then love the law. In spite of fnllil.ility of
justice, in spite of the tactless zeal of the prosecutor and
the weakness of the counsel for the defenco, in spite of the
myopia and the inconsequence of the jury, in spite of the in-
nocent victims that aj-e hound to be made in the working
of any human system, still, rememberinj: its many benefits,
let us not speak evil of the law. Jjet us purge it of its de-
fects. Let us till in its blanks. Let us force observance of
it. Above all let us respect it ourselves, rememberinj; that
the law of a people has something of the sublime, since it

is the resultant of centuries of strivins on the part of that
people to follow the shortest patluvay to eminent justice.




